
 

 

 

 

 

List 1 List 2 List 3 List 4 List 5 

List 6 List 7 List 8 

a find me every there some but our 

go on once funny get come it so 

jump who they look am 

know fly was 

one for what never had she good again 

too I you see up walk how or 

are is call out has write long very 

and here my first big yes can over 

have to said like ran down could these 

not do two many at play give ride 

the he where of his their her any 

we in all by did would little under 

away live eat show now 

your more want 

 

 

 

List 9 List 10 List 11 List 12 List 12 List 13 List 14 List 15 

let am around help going words even should 

will gave pretty that think most place home 

its made as with   through such air 

must may no came   back different line 

old take thank say   man again set 

saw well went ate   day number last 

run this open well   same men left 

from if which into   also still end 

just make him be   another between along 

stop ride sleep ask   part name while 

about then use please         

 

 

 

 

First Grade Sight Words 

 

After students pass list A-E. Students will study 1

st

 grade list.  



 

 

 

 

 

List 16 List 17 List 18 List 19 List 20 List 21 List 22 

might together feet above mother story however 

next asked land began light since sure 

sound house side almost country ever knew 

below world without page father paper It's 

something school boy earth night hard told 

thought important animal need picture near young 

both until life far being sentence sun 

few form enough hand study best thing 

large food took high second across whole 

row children head year soon during hear 

  

List 23 List 24 

example learn 

heard point 

several city 

change toward 

answer himself 

room usually 

sea money 

against seen 

top didn't 

turned car 

 

 


